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AT VKIIY LOW rHIOKO.II. V. MOUTIIIMEIt,
warn

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AP HEATERS,

fin anil M-Iro- n Ware and General

.
House Fnmlsniiis Goocls.

ItOOFINO nhil sroUTlftO ,dono at
short notico and at Lowest Cash Prices.

lamthennthnmed bboH for the Sale ol the
toiiowin fiiist-clas-s s rovus
Til 13 SILVER it GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOW13II 1IANOE,

THE BCNSniNU HANOE anil
IhoJIEV AHCHOU HEATEIl.

and am Selling them VE II Y CHE A P lor Cosh.

Kvcrv'ktndor STOVE011ATES and TIKE
DniuKS kept constantly on hind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo nank St., LE1IIOHTON.

Patronise solicited Sdtltac:inHKnnrnnlciv1.
oct.o-r- i a. D.TuosaEit.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIBSCHKY
Respect fully announces to her friends and tho
public ircbcrnlly, that she has moved bock to
l.eMnhlon, and is now located in Iho Inrxo
store room on Second Street, two doors abovo
Iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
her New, Largo and Elegant assortment of

Mom and Fancy Goods,

ComprUlni: Underwear, llerlln and German,
town Wools, Hoslcrv, Imported and Do-

mestic Ribbons, Oluvcs, flowers and
a Hno assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY AIiriCLES
Alro, In connection with the above, I keep

a full and complete, stock of
Gi;iij!t ntvirs,

LIMUUKUEU AND SWITZER CHEESE,
Cuiiillcs & Contact ioiiM,

toBCthcr wllh a variety ofO ods not ncneral-l- y

kept In any other store In town. If you do
but see what yod want, ask for It.

A share, of publlo patronftxo solicited, nnd
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In priso arid
quality of goods.

Second St, 2 floors alra Iron,
April 10, 1S80. LEHIdllTON, l'a.

13 It II 13 JIT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
9

DANK STaHET.LBIIIGIlTONi Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PIUCEa than any

other lavory in too uounty.
Large and hnndnomo Carriages for Funeral

purposes ana weuaiuRt uvin uuuuiw
HOV.JS. IS73

E. F. LUCKENBAC11,

Two Doors Bidow tho "Broadway llbue

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns rr plain and Fallot

Waul 11 EPsajp.
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
LOWEST CASH PKICF.H.

JOHN ?, IIALBACII,
fnstructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico nnd Theory.)

LE1IIG1ITON, VA.

Role agent for the

j. & C. Fischer Piano ;

Arid dealer In all kinds of Plannsand Organs
Terms loir nnd easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc.-- taken In exchange.

Sheet Musl'S and books famished cm than
oolltei

For particulars, terms, tcc.i Address,
JOHN F. 11AI.I1ACII,,

Aug. I. fa'g.-i- r. LchtglitOrt, Pa.

rime Homo M.ulo llrontl JP
WIIY OO IIUN'OUYI Who i ronkiiifcuy Ck

pound! I riot CI.m liieuii

FIVE LOAVES FOR 15 CES'TS I

J. (V. O'NEAL.'tho popular Hn ad nnd i 11V
Haxerjnf I.eMclitmi iiiimiertonnt't i lie ,ant
Of ttit tinu-- Iuh Uei'ftrn be l'r canf hlsCeie
OritcU II, line Uado UUEAIto

Five Loaves for Twenty-Av- e Cta. (,'nsli
8uar, Unlsln Cnco uat scotch, Drop cream

au'i uiucr ittat onir
Ten CVnH per Dnn'n.

I.onli Out Tor lliu iraKiiu!
At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tnerdav, Thursday

anil nmuniiv ."oiiiiiib..LIIluliroNand v l.lsroitT every After
uouii i'ziey( criiKiy.
1ERMS STRIUTLV CASH I

i'atronaitii oUcHed J. iV. O'NP.AL.
r. l'OHE t Oonoa teFliat NatlnnB Jllnx.
rtllavl Unit t'eei. Lemghtuu Ta,

o
An V Book Masrazluon Ncwbi at er font pout

do til ot llepuullur4 1m-b- t 'rici. witii u vitu.
aule lireiumui, W'u give a tint U x Id 7ey ol
the lliDlUtl uuitohiir. tho moAt muirtiiflnut
itraeturu lu America, aU- Dicuitu, vitwaof the
WDite I I'm Be, Tronpurv uuiiaitiK. HinmiMoiMan
iiiiuuie. rtii'Ub umwi .nuuui vcruon am
ottirr point ot uttre( In anl about tlie Na
iiooat urtivra un-- ir 1110 luriro u
itol ciitiruviiiKor (ir BPtnoI tli uiik, und c
luet utiolofrruDbi of Li'ftdlm; HtuttMiitieti. at oei
prlctn. If vtiu aut any bvkor t" ru'c Uo
lor uny penoti cji, ur 10 renew uu vw tiucrii-iic-

htiUit otamn for a co.i n( tiiu I.I rK.aliv
HUi.I-- l I.N couiaiuiua book e iinticoiuf

uew puulH'Hiions, cata ojnie, pnw. etc.
NATIONAL NUVti ilUUIHU,

March Watu nylon, I).

A WKf K lu vnnr nwii tutvn to.
OuillttreB ori . Ite .dt-- if uu

f MBUtUtU inSAit ai wlm-l- immune tit

HU'ttr lit 11,ii r f in .!v i V

AiMhH Uisatcbauou to lUBuniourv
HiflS we uiea u rw bum)'

tho iMrco.i,cL(pht uftd Le- -iIllustrated law 11? publication m ib world
Anronoiwn becomo a aurce4lui syuit. Mx
elefrant worn ut art kitwi frtni lo aubtfrribcr
Tfie p iCO i to luw tbtt almo-- t vvtril'r uuu-acr-i

a. One .igeut rryorU ta.viDk i.u .ul utra in a day. a UdT agvnt it nor a tnakluK
300 cleat profit in tvu i).yi. All who UKasr

uxtko uiontfT tnt. You can ilevoui ail vujr
rimQ to the oauinea, or only your buaio tuue.
Yoa aeed not be away tumi homo oy. r uUau
You can ilo u a wall aaothora I all direction
and erm Iree. Klefin and eipeuplv f wtu
iree. II ou wintprofltahie w.irtM dm-.- , .r
add re s at oucc. If Mta uoliiina: to ur i
babinoca one who euta a u at n
rreat par Adueia ui.0ui- - hil- - . &

CARPS.
Doot nil cl Shoe Maker!

Dllntonliretney, in Im'Mi'ni;, Ilnk street.
AllordcrtpromptliJllhd work warranted.

Attorneys.
I. I. LOHOSTBBT. S. It. QlLttA.il
--

JMINGSTEET & GILHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ornoa : Lovan's IJalldlng, Bank Stfoet,

TjEHIaiITON,IA.
Collections and all Legal business entrust-t- o

them will recclvo ,irouipt attention.
feb. 21, KM.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

OfUcoi Corner StubuchannaandBaoo streets

MAlTCli cnnSK, rA. july2nuy

1 UGllTOLETTEaJOHN

ATtonNET AND COUNSELLOR AT TiAW,

Offlco t Itoom 2, Ground floor Mansion llouso

MATJCit CHUNK, PA.
Mnv lm consntiod In Oormxn. niftl 25-- v

JI. UArSlIEK,

ATI011NKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bask Street, LsnlouTox, fA.

Ileal Estate and Collection Aeencv. WlllOuvand
Sell K.al Mctate. Conveyancing .tently done

promptly made. Settling Estates of 14
Idents a specialty. May be consulted In Knllsh
nauerman. hci.zi.

J-A-
It, STRUTIIERS,

ATTOItN &x AT LAW,

W Offlce : 21 floor of ltboad's Hall,

KlancU Chunk, Pa.
All business ebtriiited to him will be promptly

attended to.
Mav T, ly.

--p J. MEEHAN,

ATTOISNEY AT LAW(

Snd Dcot abovo MA SIGN HOUSE

MAUCrl CHUNK, PebnA.

63-C- lm ronsulted In Rerman. jan9.

Justices and Tnsuralicei

T CONVEl ANCKK,
A?lll

GKNERAL INSUIIANCE AOENT
The Wtowinft Companies are Represented:

LElA )N MB pual Finn,
UUADIMI nilJTUAU A'lltl,W()MIMt Fllti:,

POTTSVILLH FIRE,
I,t;UlflEI I'lnE. and thoTRAV

F.I.Ells ACCIDENT 1HSUIIANOE.
Alan Pcnhivlvailla and Jltitnal Horse Thlel

Detectlvoann i iniumnv.
jinrcn zj. is umj. in..--

gKItSAUD PHILLU'S,

OonTr EniLDiNO, MAUCII CilUNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
V VOLIOIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rated. Aur. 23-- yl

LIUN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Fire and Life insurance Agent

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
3-- Iiu3lnc!8 transacted Iri Enicllsh and

tier man. AU(t. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.
--

jyt. Oil tS. 1'HAltO

Veterinary Surgeoii,
DANK srilEET. LEUIUHION, PA.

IliSeasei ot the Foot a specialty.
July

QHARI.KS W. I10lVr.ll,

FHlSICjAN AND SUIlOE'lN.

KltESOEVILLE

Monroe Coutity, ra.

itny bo Consulted in Enall-- h and German.
H nr.enre at Iho Hotel. Jnlyiorl

Slatington Dental Office,
(EaTATLlSHED 1870.)

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Origiual Coutonr of Lips & CLicdKs,

l)u L. Campbell.-
l'lttmo Teeth a SPECiAt-Jt- . ioet. y

iv. a. coiiTitiaii'iv

SURGEON DENTIST

Tenders his professional services In tho peo',

plo of JIauch Chunk, Lelnghton, Weissjxjrtj
l'ackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, JIAUCH CHUNK, Ia,

Fresh Lauzhln; Ga always on hand. All
work gtraranteoil satisfactory. nugZ-y- l

iti:in:it. n. i).W,
lWItUYVILLE, Crbon Countr. Va.

rrnmiQl, UesltTence,.,. tiom'7 n. m. to 10 a, xa,
y ulllJ .u0 ,n (u 1() jti !

Hnv be consu'ted in the Oeriurm Lnncosa
1. O. Ailffrcsa mar. 23. tf

"y At' liKKIIAMnt," M u.,
l'lIYSICIAN

SpIalttfi-ntio- pal(f to Chroulc PlMWi.
'Jffice: South' Uait corner Iron id J 2nd ft.,Le

lUhlon l'a. Aprl3, IS75

JS II. KEIinit, 31. 1).

iliS KxHiiiiiiliig Surfjcon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN andSOc OCON

OhrtCEt uauk ettcet. Uedeb's Ulock, Lehicb-ton- .
Pu.

My beconsune.1 In the Germ n Language.

F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American
nnd Furelg Patents. Washington D.O. All
business eoonected with Patents, whether be.
fori thn Patent ( unco or the I'ourts, promptly
n'tSaded to. Nu charge mule unlets a patent
If secured. -- nd tor circular. oclS-t- f

ONLY IS)

.For this style Singer,- -

Wcwdl fend It to your
f) im it io ha exumlnttal ha.
("r oa ia tor It If itnot
tti rpur'.0iou ripftia

r d i u ,i cir. nr it
t cui ir A

" U H ' 17 N 1 1 U

MILTON A. WEISS,
SUCCESSOR TO

ROMIO A 1I0FF0RD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lchighton,

Is prepared to Manufactdre. to order, every
description ot

CARRIAGES,
UUUUIKN,

BLEIOHR, .

SPUING-- WAGONS,

Romig'sPat.riatform Wagon,
tic, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

znosi rcasonaDio prices.

All Work iruaranteeil. and liattonarro
Is respectfully soncltcd.

MILTON A. WEISS
inly 24, 1880-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Uanlf St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Aro prepared (0 Manufacture

Carriages) Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, Sic,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, anu at i.oncsi uasn I'riccs.

Itcpaii'ing 1'roniiitly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 23, 180 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagon s.Sleighs,&c
cohner or

HANK AM) IKON STREETS,
LEHimiTON, Penna.,

Resfectrullv announces to bin friends nnd thi
publlo, that ho Is prepared to Uulld all des-
criptions of

UARRIAOES.
SPUING WAGONS.

SLEIGHS. Ste
in tho Litest and Most Approved Mjlcs, at
Prices tully as low as tho tamo can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
.unicriai ami most suosinntial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho Very Lowest Prices,

Patronaite rcspcolfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction KUaraeteed.

ueo o. 1878-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SESD 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

VHu 11 ih

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LXRllE

33' column Paper!!!
ADDRESS;

Carhoii Advdcafe',- -

I.clilgliiuir, I'n;

41IOW TO YOUR NEIOHDOR

I uhinlnc, Wind and Rula, yon will neverhave such a cbant oaKain. We have the oetlar.e aise im,royed ltUBOEU Roll ClothesWring r in il-- world, relhug ai le than hallerica nimdretere icoguarauteco. Everybody''liEUiior't'j get oi el Ivo competition i Thebeiciiauce..l jourlllo time in MakeMoxet
8anu lea. t: 60. 1 licuiam and full particulars
flee. Ai'nt willlna to be cnnvlncrd iiddiess.Puaoos Wm.-vut- Co.. New lledford Mass.

nir.2l3ni.

KAKSAS.
All about lt Climate, boll, Crops. Live stockandFHtmingl teasts In rapid increase Inpojulauou and wondfifal deve opment ol ma

tcrial resource.- -, t, drr nu l wet se.aoun iuadraut k' and oladvan ages.atl c n be learn,
ed in the Kansas Pauueu. uow tn us itihvr, Uio idile.i Aaricultural Journal In the
New West, an u eexly Farm and Panit.
ly paper. IU) conlnbotoia among the practi-
cal lariueie, and Dieederaof ibe
Wo I. Ctod nolea. larmera' let-i- Pom every
oonntr lu Kanaas. The Fa ailg a ti too ufOcial
pal ftr for Hub l.uiua the a of the Mate.

u r ptiou pnoe. paid l oui,y. 1

rear, I .so I cupy uiuuma, li.oo. I copy. 3
luuuU.1 &o retita.

aamtiu i am i'rti lo anu Adireti.
S K PWINO, Ed tor and PublitherJuly TuPXKA, KAdAS.

aransenn

Railroad Guide.
&, UUAlllJIO UA1LUOAO.pIIILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

AdCUKT lOTIt. IS95.
Trains lrnvoAl.LKj.TOWN asfollowsi

(VIA 1'KIIKIOMDS IlAlLttOAUI.
Tor rhlladolphin.at "M, 0.13, li,10.a.m., and

5.50 p. ffi.
RUNL-AYS- .

For Fblladelphln at J.SO n. m.,3.S5 D. m.
(VIA KASl' I'FN.VA. DUAKCll.)

Forltendlng nnd llnrrlsDuijr, 5.50, 8.05 a rn
12.10. 4.30 and U 06 r. m.

For Lancaster und Columbia, 5 CO, 0.05 n.m. and
4.30 p.m.

sUNlJAYS.
Tor Rcaillnir. 4.30 ti. nl.
For Heading, llalrisburg, nnd way points, 0.05

p. m.
(Via BEiiiLKiir.M.)

Tor Philadelphia from L V. IJepot 4.43, C.t:,
a. m ,I5."3. 6.41. S.51 p. m. Suunay 4 b0 p.m.

Forl'hilatielphl.t Uom L. 6s ti. Veput a.m..
12 04, 3.23 p. in.

Trains FOR A LI.HNTOWN leave as follows:
(via ri:nnioMi:s iiaiuioad.)

Loavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00, M.30
and O.ou p. lu.

HUNCAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.0,' u. lu., 3.15 and '4.15
n. ta.

(via east rnsxA. nnAtrcti. I

Lcavo Reudlne7.20. 10.30a,iuu.lo 3.5),rndO.I6
n.m.

Lcavo Han lsburc, 5.15, 8 C5 ando.50. a. lu., 1.43
nnd 4.eop. m.

I.cavo Lancaster, 8.05 n. ui., 1X0 and 3.5ap.m.
Leave Columbia 7.55 n. m . 1.05 and 8.40 p. m.

hUSDAVx.
r.cave Reading. 7.20 nmlo.ts n, lu.
Lcavo HaulHiiuiii, 5.2i a.m.

IVIA IIETIILEIIEM.)
Leavn I'hlladclunla ii.t,o, ait), 0.4", 2.15, 8.00

p. m. Sunday 8 3 a. in.. d.oo p. m
Trains walked thus t) run toyid from depot

0th and Urcen streets. 1'hilaiielphia other
tralnatonndlrnm Droadtrccl depot. Trains
--Via Bet.ilehrm" run to and tiom llcHsttt,
Depot, except those mniked ()

Tno0.4ru.m nnds.r,5t), m. trains from Allen-tow-

nnd the 7.40 a.m. and 5.0 p.m. tiaius
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
Horn Philadelphia.

J. E, WOOTIEN.
General Manager.

C. a HANCOCK. (Jra'l rata. Aoent.
may 15

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discovrmn op

LYDIA E. PINKHAkWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho Po.ltlve Cnra

Tor all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, conilsta ot

Teffe table rropcrtlea that ore harmless to the most
Upon one trial tho merits of thlj Com

pound frill bo rocognized, as relief Is Immediate i and
when Its use la continued, in ninety-nin- cases In bun.
dred, Apermanentcurolseflccted.aathousaads wLU

On account of lt prtrrva merits. It Is y re-

commended and prescribed by tho best physicians In
the country.

It will euro entirely tho vroret form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrbcea, Jrrccrular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlnps, all Displacements and tho con
sequent spinal weakness, and la especially adapted to
the Change of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumoirf
fromtheutcrusln&n early utaco of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
rpeodHy by Us ubo.

In fact it boa prorcd to be the great-
est and best remedy that has crer been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho eystcm, and elves
now llfoand vtffor. It removes faint ness.flatulency,

all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of theBtomach

It cures Etoatlne, Tleadacbes, Jfervons rroet ration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and

That feellcff of bearing down, causing pain,
velffht and backache, Is always permanently cured by
ltsuso. Itvlllatalltlmcs,andundcrall circumt Lan-

ces, act In harmony with tho law that Governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex thW compound
is unsurpassed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass,
rrtcetl.00. Six bottles for $3.00. Sent by mail In the
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, si.00. per box, for either, lira, FIMCILAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as abovo Mention this paper

Vo family should bo without LYDIA PINKHAM
LIVER TILLS. They euro Constipation, XUliousnea,
and Torpidity of tho Liver. S3 cents per box.

JUUNSTUN, UOLLOWAY & CO., Gen-
eral Awnt, l'lilln., Va. Sold by A. J. Dur-llnj-

LtlilKlUon, l'a.
juno 12, 1883 ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A TreitlH.- - on rhrontc llen0R,, embrncipg

Catarrh, 1 liroat Lung., Heart, sioniuch Liver,
Kionoja. Filuaiy and Fcmalo Dlpeaaea; lo,
I'llea aent fno iu ai-- addles Kvery sufftier
from thftfo ulaeaaca can on curmt, Send tor this
booK lo tho iiinler-lunc- d nphiaielanof laige
experlencp, endorsed by huiiilrcdi vt ieidlng
clmcns ubo lutiiv to Ida skill, send (damp
to pav Di starn to c. P. Livingston, jl. H.,:i5j
Superior St. To cdo. Ohio. opi3-y- l

Tlinnnn ,IS" ,0 All SlriCtlV FIr.tC'asa.
r H XBn!,ltt' WlHcv.le Fai-toi- Piicos.- -1

1UUUU liiouEST Ilo.vous ii.
. Mnlhushox'a Hcaleioi Bquaie O'runda.

Fiiieat Upilgnta in Anirncu. rOJOln uc.
Cataloinip ul 4$ pa ire free

JUUILKU OltllANH tho bet Ul tho world.
Ana atop organ, only f,i5 13 mops, is; Circu-
lars free Alia nt on H iiavatrml-freig- lit tiro
If unaaiufactuiv FACToftv. r,7ih si , and 10th
Avenue. sllCCT MUSIC at H nr,r,,,n
prlco. Cata'OKuea of 3,oo choice I rilrlllx
pieces rent foi so. stamp. Ai!trrs, UlUUI)

MIINDKLSSDIIN 1MANO CO.
apr.3m3 llox I0'8. II . Y.

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
At slatinctox,

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Peals fn all kind and altea nt line, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Woeo Lumber, and ia now pie
pared to execute any awouut of orders for

BrossoD L uml) ell
OF ALl, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Winds, Sluitlerv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac.,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery Is all new and of the best and

most Improved kinds, I employ none but tho
best workmen. us well seaoueu and irood 10
terisl, and am tbeief ore able to jiuarantM ectlre
aatiifactioD to all who may favor tue with a call.

Orders ot mail promptly attended to. My
Char cos are moderate ; terms tush, or tntereel
charged alter thirty dare.

nivK jie"a call.
nr Those enraged in HuiM nff will flndHt

their advuntagf t have kvidloir, lloor iiuurds
Doom, tat lit, oUuviTd, &c & . niude at thi
1 setory

way ii cony EAtXirT

ALONG THE WAY.

Though tangled hard life's knot may bo,
And wearily wo ruo It,

The silent touch of father tlmo
Some day will sure undo lti

Then, darling, wait;
Nothing Is late,

And tho light shines on forever.

We faint at heart, a friend Is gone
Wo chafo at tho world's harsli df Ming

We treinblo at sorrows on every Side,
At the myriad ways of killing.

Yet say wo all,
If a sparrow lall,

The Lord kcepeth count fofovcr.

He kcepeth count. We come, wo go,
We speculate, toll and faltor;

But tho measure to each of weal or woe,
God only can glvo or alter.

Hoscndeth light,
lie sendcth night,

And chahgo goes on forever.

Why no- take llfo with cheerful trust,
With faith In the strength or weakness!

The slenderest daisy rertrS Its head
With couragoj yet with meekness.

A sunny faco
Ilath holy grace,

To woo tho sun forever.

Forever and over, my darling, yes
Goodness and lovo aro undying,'

Only the troubles nnd cares of earth
Aro winged rrora tho first for flying.

Our way we plow
In tho farrow "notvj"

But alter the tilling and growing, tho shear,
Soil lor tho root, but the sun for tho leaf

And God kcepeth watch forever.

Just in Time.
Dinner was over at last, and Mr. Walter

Currie, English commissioner nt tho
station of Ilutla-Bagh.i- n Northern

India, had gone out upon tho veranda with
his wife and his two guests tho colonel and
major of tho Ih light infantry to enjoy
tho cool of tho evening.

On three sides tho housd was surrounded
by its compound, a largo inclosed space,
serving tho purjioso of a courtyard) buttho
fouith was only separated by a small patch
of garden from tho public roailj along which
a largo number of native women wero pass.

ing with their littlo pitchcra on their heads.
Tho sight of them naturally turned tho

conversation upon a favoritesubjcctwlth nil
Anglo-Indian- viz., tho character of the
natives, and tho test tnethodof dealing with
them.

"There's only 0110 way," said the colonel,
emphatically. "Toll 'em what they're to do,
malto 'em do it, and thrash 'cm well if they
ilou't. That's my way."

"Well, 1 venturo to differ from you there,
colonel," said Mr. Currie, quietly. "1'vo
hail to do somo thrashing onco or twice, I

own, but most of my native servants seem

lo get along very well without it, nnd they
servo mc excellently, I assure you."

"I wish you'd been in my place, then,"
retoi led tho colonel,' "you'd have changed
your opinion, I warrant. Why, the year
before last, when I hail charge ot two

of tho rascals down nt Sustccpoor,be,
cattio there wasn't another queen's officer

within reach just like, my confounded hick!

Thcro was no getting anything dono unless
I did it myself. By Jovol sirl I had to bo

everything at onca my own quarter-maste-

my own sergeant-majo- r, my own caterer,
ami "

"And your own trumpeter, Colonel An
nesleyt" asked Mri. Currio with & broad
tmile.

TI10 colonel's broail faco reddened omin
ously, and an explosion seemed imminent,
when a sudden clamor of angry voices from

the road below drew tliern ell 13 tho front of
tho veranda.

Tho rauso of tho disturbance was visible
tit a glance. Two n English
soldierSjSwnggering along the road, had come,

into violent contact with a nalito boy who
was running past; ami onoof thcm,cnri!geil
at tho collision, had felled the poor lad to
tho ground, nnd was unclasping his own
belt with tho evident intention of beating
him unmercifully.

"Servo tho young whelp right," shouted
tho colonel rubbing his hands; "that's just
what they nl! want."

The other olhccr, Major Armstrong pop-

ularly called Major Strongarin waia huge,
brawny, silent man, whose forto lay in act
ing rather than talking.

During the whole, discussion ho had sat
liko n great bronzo slatue, never uttering
word; but at the sight of this man ill using
a child, ho woko tip rather slartlingly.

To leap to Iho ground twelve feet below,
to dart across tho garden, to vault over the
high stockade beyond, was the work of n
moment for the nthletio mrjuri and in an,
other moment ho hail raie'ed the fallen boy

tenderly from tho ground, whilo saying to
tho foremost soldier, iu the low, compressed
tone, of a man who means what ho saysi

"llo off with you I"
"And who the deuce are yoa, (hovin1 yer

noseinwhero you ain't wanted?" roared
tho Infuriated ruffian, to whoso eyes tho
major's pliiu evening dress bore no tokn of
his being an officer j "jist you "

The sentence was never finished.
At the sound of that insolent defiance,

Armstrong's snrtly-lfit- tl palienoo gave way
altogether, und Iho powerful right hand
which had hewed its way through a wholo
squadron of Sikh cavalry, fell llko a sledge
hammer Umn his opponent's face, dashing
him to the ground as if he bzd been blown
from the mouth of a gun.

"Well done, Major Armstrong 1" shouted
Mr. Currier from above. "You deservo you
name, and no mistake."

At that formidable name the soldier took
to his heels at once ; and Armstrong, with,
out even looking at his prostrate antagonist,
proceeded to examine the hurts of thenative
boy.

The latter w'nj sorely bruised in many
place., and the blood was trickling freely
over his swarthy face) but the little hero
still did his best to stand erect, and to keep
down every sign of the pain which he was
enduring.

"You're a bravo lad, and you'll make
soldier soma day," said the major to him In

Illndoostauee. "Oaine with me, and I'll see

that no one molests you again."

The lad Mited the huge brown hand
which bad defended bim so bravely, and
UUted it with the deepest reverence) and
tbe two walked away together.

Six months have eome and gone, and
Mr. Cuine's hospitable house prevents a

.I,n-..n-
, .n.nl..U TV, a nuMu n.nl.r

is trampled into dust and mire, and tho
f i.n nnd V. nr. I.m. th

among tho fragments of the half destroyed
stockado.

All tho windows of tho houso aro blocked

tip, and through tho loopholed walls peer
tho muzzlos of ready rifles showing how
steady the besieged garrison stands at bay
against tho countless enemies, whoso dark,
fierce faces and glittering weapons aro vis
ible amid tho d building and
matted thickets all around.

Tho Sepoy mutiny of 1857 ia blazing sky--

high over Northern India, and Colonel An- -

nesley Is blockaded In Hutta-Bag- vritli a

certainly of a hideous death for himself and

overy man of the few who aro sllll true to

him, unless help como speedily.
Day was just breaking, when two men

held whispering counsel in ono of the upper
rooms.

No fear of tho water running short,"
said Mojot Armstrong; "but even upon

s tho food will bs out in four
lays more."

"And then wo'll just go right at them,
nnd cut our way through or dio for it I"

growled tho old colonel, with a grim smile
on his iron face, for, with nil his harshness
and injustice, Colonel Anncsley was "grit"
to tho backbono. "Wo mustn't say any-

thing to them about it, though," added ho

with a side glance at Mr. Currio, who, stand-

ing in tho further corner, was anxiously
watching tho thin, worn faco of his wife.

At that moment a loud cheer Irom below

6tartled them both, nnd tho next moment
Ismail (the "major's boy," as every ono now
called him) burst Into the room, with a glow

of unwonted excitement on hij datk face.

Sahib," cried he, "there is hopo for us
yet I A detachment of Iugleez (English)
aro coming up tho other bank of tho river;
if wo can send word to them as they pass,
wo nro 6aved 1"

"How do you know?' asked the, major
eagerly.

'I heard tho Sepoys say so, while I was

lying hid among tho bushes yondor," an-

swered tho lad.
"Among tho bushes yonder?" roared tho

colonel, facing around, "llavo you really

been iu the midst of thoso vil

lains, listening to what they said? 'What
ever did you do tlict for ?"

I did it for Sahib Armstrong's sake," ro- -

nlicd tho boy, proudly, "because ho was
good to me."

Tho colonel turned hastily away to hlfla
tho flush ot not unmanly shame that over

spread his hard faco ; and Armstrong smiled
slightly as hb heard him mutter!

By Jove I theso chaps aren't so black as

they're painted after all."
But if tho troops are beyond tho river,

how can wo communicate with them?"
asked Mrs. Currie, who. awakened by tho

shouting, had risen and joined tho group.

"They may not pass near enough to hear

tho firing, and wo bava no means ol send
ing them word."

Fear nothing for that, mcm-sahib- "

f madam) eaia tho Hindoo boy, quietly; "I
will carry them word myself I"

But how can you possibly do it?" cried
Mr. Currie, thunderstruck by tho confident
tono in which this mcro child spokoof a
task Irom which the hardiest veteran might
well have sllrtlnk.

'Listen, Sahib," anawered Ismail. "I
will slip out of the house, and inalto a dash
into tho enemy's lines, as if I wero desert.
ng fronfyou to them ; and you can tell your

people lo firs' ft shot or two after m'o with
blank cartridge, as I go. Then the Sepoys'

will receive mo kindly, and I'll tell them

that you're all dying of thirst,and that they
need only wait one day more to bo sure of

you, eo that they wont care to mako another
attack. Then, when they havo uo suspicion,

nnd I'm quite one of themselves, I'll steal
away, and slip across tho river."

"But aro you quite sure tho Sepoys will
believo you?" askod Major Armstrong,
loublfully.

"They'll believe this, anyhow," replied
tho boy, deliberately making a deep gash
in his bare shoulder, and staining his white
frock with tho blood, as ho glided from tho
room, followed by Armstrong,

The plan was soon explained to the men
below, and a moment later Ismail's dark
figure was seen Jailing like an arrow across
the open space in front of tbe building, fol

lowed by a quick discharge of blank cart
ridges from tho marksmen of tho loopholes,

Tho sound of firing drew the attention of
the Sepoys, several of whom ran forward to
meet him.

In another instant he was in the midst of
them.

"I can scarcely see for thoso bushes," said

Colonel Annesley ; "but ho seems to be
showing them the wound on his shoulder.
and telling them it was our doing,

At that moment an exulting yell from
the enemy camo pealing throug tho still
air.

"That's tho story of our being short of
water, for a guinea I" said the major j "it
was a very good thought of his. If it only
delays their attack jwo days longer, there
may be time for help lo arrive yet,

Slowly and wearily the long hours of that
fearful day Wore on. Tho heat was so tcr
rifle that even tho native soldiers of the gar--

rison could barely hold their own against
it, and the handful of Fnglishmen were al

most helpless. Had tho Scoys attacked
then, all would havo been over at ono blow

but hour passed after hour, and there was
no sign of an assault,

At lengthis afternoon gave place to even
ing, a movement began to show itself in tho
enemy's lines. Their curls of smoke, rising
above tho trees, showed that the evening
meal was in preparation ; and several fig

urea, with pitchers in their hands, were seen
going toward the river, among whom tho
colonel s keen eye coon detected Ismail,

''By George I" cried Iho old soldier, slapp,

ing his kneo excitingly, "that lad's worth
his weight in gold ? There's his way down
to the river right open to him without tbo
least chance of suspicion! Why, he's
born general nothing less I"

Every eye within the walls was now
turned anxiously upon the distant group.

fearing to see at any moment some move
ment which would show that the trick was

detected. How did Ismail mean to acoom

plish bis purpose? Would he plungo bold,

jy into the river, without any disguise, or
had he some further stratagem in prepars.,

tlon ? No one eould say,
Suddeuly, as Ismail stooped to plunge hi

light wooden dippsriuto tbo waLr, it slipp
ed from his bands, and went floating away
down the stream. A cry of dismay, a loud
laugh from tbe Sepoys, and then the boy
wii ten running f?at:caJ! v ah th. baalr

and trying In vain to clutch the vessel as it
floated past.

"What on earth's he up to ?" grunted
tho colonel, completely mystified.

"I sco I" cried Major Armstrong triumph
antly, "there's a boat yonder among the
reeds, and he's making right for It. Well
done, my bravo boy if

But at that moment a yell of rngo from
the Sepoys told that the trick was discov
ered.

Luckily those on the bank had left their
pieces behind, or poor Ismail would soon

havo been disposed of J but the alarm in- -

itantty brought up a crowd of their armed
comrades, whose bullets fell like hail around
the boat and its gallant littlo pilot.

"Let us firo a volley and make a show of
sallying out," said tho colonel 1 "it'll take
take their attention from him."

But in this he was mistaken.
The first rattle of musketry from the bo- -

sieged house did Indeed recall most of Is
mail's assailants, but at least & dozen wero
left who kept up an unceasing fire, striking
tho boat again and again.

All at onco the colonel dashed his glass
to the floor with a frightful oath.

Between two gusts of smoko ho had accn
tho boat turn suddenly over, and go whirl-

ing away down tho dark river, keol Up-

ward.
"There's an end of the poor lad," mutter

ed tho veteran, brokenly. "God bless
him for a brave littlo fellow. And now,
old friend, wo must just dio hard, for there's
no hopo left."

Tho first few hours of tho night passed
quictly,and the exhausted defenders, utterly
worn out, slept as if drugged with opium.
Bat a little after midnight tho quick cars of
tho two veteran officers the only watchers
n tho wholo garrison, except the sentries

themselves caught a faint stirring in tho
surrounding thickets, which seemed to afguo
somo movement on tho part of tho 6ncmy.
Listening intently for a few moments they
felt certain that they wero right, and lost no
tinio in arousing their men

Tho scanty stores of food wero opened
onco more, and, crouching together in tho
darkness, the doomed mcd took what they
fully believed to bo tbeir last meal on earth.

"They're coming P'said Major Armstrong,
straining his eyc3 into tho gloom through a
loophole. "I hear them creeping forward,
though I can't seo them."

"What the deuco was that?" exclaimed
tho colonel, suddenly. "It looked liko u
Cory arrow flying past."

"It's worso than that," said tho major in
a low yoice. "Tho rascals nro shooting light
ed chips of bamboo on tho roof to set it on
fire. Send the women up witn buckets to
flood tho thatch there's not a moment to

lose."
"I'll go and see to it mysclfl" cried Mrs.

Currie hastenirig.out of tho room.
But tho power of this new weapon had

already become fatally manifest. Tho house
was an old ono; and dry as tinder from tho
prolonged heat, and as fast as tho flames
were quenched in one placo they broke out
in another:

When day dawned, the firo had already
got a firm hold of ono corner of tho build
Ing, and a crushing discharge was poured
upon all who attempted to extinguish it,
while the triumphant yells of tho human
tigers below told that they felt sure of their
prey.

"It's all over with us old fellow," said tho
colonel grasping his old comrado'ehad; "but
at least wo shall have done our duty."

"Give me onoof your pistols," whispered
Mrs. Currio to her husband, in a voico that
was not her own. "I must not fall into
their hands alive."

At that moment Major Armstrong was
seen to start and bend forward, as if listen
ing intcritly for ho thought although ho
could scarcely believe his ears that ho bad
suddenly caught a faint sound of distant
firiug.

In another instant be heard it Again, and
this time there could be no more doubt, for
several of tho others had caught it likewise,
and a gleam of hope onco more lighted up
their haggard faces and bloodshot eyes.

Louder and nearer came the welcome
sound, while the sudden terror and confu-

sion visible among the enemy showed that
tl.cy, too, wero at no loss to guess its mean-

ing.
Then high above all the din rose (lie well

known "Hurrah 1" and through the smoke-clou-

broke a charging line of glittering
bayonets and ruddy English faces, sweeping
away the cowardly murderers as the sun
chases tho .morning mist.

"That boy's worth his weight In gold,"
said Colonel Anncsley, as, & few hours later
he listened to Ismail's account of how bo
had dived under tho boat and kept it be-

tween himself and the Eepoys, that tbey
might think hira drowned. "He's the pluck
iest littlo fellow I've over seen, and, altho'
bo belongs to the major, I'm going to take
my share of helping him on, by Jovo 1"

THE IJO.NIEI'.YS Ll.-IIEN-

"O, when I was a' little nss,

I frisked and frolicked on the grass ;

I'd nought to do, and naught to fear--But

that was long ago, my dear.

"My master came one mournful day,
And found mo with my friends at play j

'It's time that you should work said he ;

And there was nd more fun for me."

Now to you or me this little song would
havo sounded exactly like the braying of a
donkey, bat a flock of geese who were gra-
zing near the singer, understood donkey
language perfectly, and crowded around
him to listen. Tbo melody Wound up

and ceased as they approached.
"Isn't there any more ?" said Mrs. Goose.

"Wellies," answered the donkey; "there's
a great deal more, but it isn't made yet."

"Who makes it, then?" asked the gan
der.

"Well," answered tho donkey, modestly,
looking down at bis hoofs, "I do ; it's my
own sad experience."

"Ileally, It isn't at all bad," said the gan
der; "I could detect very few faults In the
metre j to be sura it's a very easy inelre.- -

"I was watching those young creatures
In the fiel 1 at play," went on tbe donxey,
still looking down at bis hoofs,"and tbe sight
recalled the happy days of my fsalhoodnd
somehow, when much moved, my thoughts
are apt to now into verse."

"Do give us eome more,' Id Miss Molly
Goosey j "I am sure there must be a little
more, and it is so sweetly touching what
d. J vour master t!o next 9"

Tho donkey cleared hit throat Mverat
times, and then began again, (lopping be
tween tho two verses to remark that the
rope around hli nc'so by which he was teth-

ered ih ado It very difficult to opn hiimoUtH
wido enough.

"He tied mo to a heavy cart,
And dragged my head lo mak in start
And If I strove to bite or kick,
Ho banged about the with a stick.

"Now, all along the stony roads,
I stagger under heavy loads,
And when 1 stop to pant or puff;
He cahhot scold at mo enough."

At this point Miss Molly beiamo id rial.
bly affected that she was oblige! to tnrri
away and hide her head fot a, moment un-
der her wing. "The crhol, wicked man I"
sho murmcrcd. Thcfi, after a moment's'
pause, she odded, "Isn't there any more ?"

"Yes, there's a little more," answered ths
donkey, and he began again

"My master is a heartless fiend,
Who '

And here he stopped. "That's all," he'
said ; "I cannot think of a rhyme for fiend."

"Couldn't you mako n new lino altogeth-
er there ?'" suggested Mrs1. Goose.

"'Yes, I might do that, certainly," replied
the donkey j "but," ho added, regretfully,'
"it's a very nice lirie."

"Bcaned might do," p'iit iri the gander.
"Bcancd, you know what you say whtn '

person has calen too many beans j It's not '
common word, but that's an advantage, and
it rhymes particularly well."

"It might do, perhaps," said tho donkey;
rather gloomily, "bat; you see, I never wei
beancd."

"Who composed the mnslo ?" asked Mils'
Molly.

Tho donkey bowed so low that there wai
no mistaking tbo authorship.

"I suppose thoso very long ears aro partic-
ularly good for music?'' said Miss Molly.

"Well," answered tho do'rik'ey "as yott
hayo mentioned it, I think I may say, with-
out being accused of vanity, that I bellcvaf
they are."

By this tlmo th6 ga'bdcr was bccom'inpf
rather Impatient of so many fide compli-
ments.

"Well," ho said, "you seem1 tb'havoraihot
a turn for this sort of thing; it's a pity you
have to spend so much time drawing water
and fetching wood. If you bad been ablo to'

tako lessons lti thorough-bass- , and study the"

standard pocts,you really might hayo turned!

out something rather good. As it is, I
wouldn't ndviso you to spend much time oa
it. Come along, my dear ladies." And he'
inarched off with his train, Miss Molly fol-

lowing reluctantly. Onco she tdrned back
and thtcW a sympathizing glanco at tho'
poet, who was rolling od the grass, with sad.
oyes and murmuriug softly, "Fiend ! Fiend t
If I could only think of a good rhyme fot
fiend." GoHcn Hours.

A DUTCH SIUt.TIOPf..
Tho following admirable production, de-

livered beloro a company of foliiriteer rs

during tho revolutionary struggle, up-
on tho ovo of going to "glorious war," was"
calculated to inspire them with more lhari
herculean courago: "Sllrio frientS; ven virst
you coined hero you1 vas poor and humble
and now, minofricnts,ybii is prout and sas-

sy; and yod has gotten on your unicorns;
and dem vil you lilre doings upon a bog
pack. Now, mine fricnts, let me tell you
dis a man ish a man if he ish no pigger as
my dumb. Ven Tavid went out lo vite mitj
Goliah, ho took nottlng mit him but vori!
sling. Now, don't mistake me, mine frenUj
it was not a rum sling, no; nor a mint-- i
vater sling, no, it wasaslirgmadevil vori
hickory stiiick. Now, ven ais Goliah seed
Tavid coming, he said, 'You yon little
scoundrel, does you come to vislte fne t I
vill gif you to de birds' 6'f da' fieldt and da
peasts of do air.' Tavid says, 'Gollab, Go-

liah, db race ish not always mit do ihwift;
nor ish de battle mil de strong; and i mart
ish a man, jf he ish' no Pigger than my
dumb.' So Tavid he fixed a shtone In his1

eling, and drows it Goliah and knocks him!

rite inde forheat, and takes Goliab'a sword
and cuts off his head; and den all de putty
gals off de shindy comes out and strewed
flowers in his way, and sung, 'Saul Is '
great man, for he has kilt his thousands
but Tavid is greater as he, for he has kilt
Goliah.'"

Mailer (addressing bis class)! "Silence t
this is not to be put up with. Directly t
begin to talk a stupid fellow begins to chat
ter."

When a man and woman are made one
tbe question "which one?" is a bothersome
one until it is settled, which' it toon It.

"Why should the publlo eo overwotl! tt!
servants? Just seo that dignified function-

ary in yonder office, how he pulls away,"
"Pulls away at what?" "At hu pipe."

A little boy of seven ha'd bieri ordered1

to take claret by the doctor. A person din-

ing with the family ssld to him, "You
should put a little water with it ; it brings'
out tho taste." "That's very fine," respon-
ded tho "but I prefer the"
taste left In."

Professor Yennor will please be so kind as"

to fix tbe weather for November 2 at htl
earliest convenience. 2eu Havtn RtgMtr.
It is fixed now. It will be terribly hot fot
the Republicans in the forenoon, but toward1

evening a change will come, and they wilt
bo left out in tbo cold. JXLroii Frctrrtu.

A promising youth of only seven sum-
mers who had been accused of not always'
telling tbe truth, d his father:
"Father, did you used to lie wncn you were
a boy ?" "No, my son," said the father,wh.o
evidently did not recall the past with any
distinctness. "Nor motbereilb'er ?" persist-

ed the young lawyet. "No; but why?"
"Oh.becauao, I don't see bow two people who'
never told a lie could have a boy that tells atf
many as I do."

ILonorod nnd lilctt.
When a board of eminent physicians .ani'

chemists announced the discovery that bv'cjjcv.
blnlng some well known valuable; nufeilles.
the must wonderful medicine was .produced,
which would care such a wide rang of disu-
ses that most all ether remedies Mild be dis-
pensed with, many were skeptical ; but proof
u. ii, unin, uj H nil IIHIUII U1.1IC11M1 at
doubt, and y thediscoverersof (hat fSBtmeaieme, nop uuieu, are nonured ax
ed by all as benefactors. Democrat. 41-- 3

An inventive genius filled a small tar-let-

sack with a spoonful of cayenne pep-
per and tacked it over a When

' tUa r,i UUU0J oul hit peppered

"1"ea'fd ,,ko a ud escjpad. Tbo whol
w..w.


